SUMMARY -The nucleolar chromosomes in the genus Vicia usually comprise one or rarely two pairs of the complement in the diploid (2n= 10, 12, 14; x = 5, 6, 7) taxa. Barring V. anatolica nucleolar chromosomes in complements of various species have one secondary constriction and one satellite each. In V. anatolica (2n = 2x-10) one of the two nucleolar chromosome pairs contained two secondary constrictions and two satellites. The nucleolar chromosomes in Vicia species show substantial variation, in satellite size from very minute to highly conspicuous, in the location of primary and secondary constrictions from terminal to mid region, and in the size of mid arm from very small to about 90 per cent of the total chromosome size. On the basis of proportionate size of the three stainable components, the nucleolar chromosomes in Vicia species have been classified into eighteen distinct types. The comparative morphology of the nucleolar chromosomes shows that interchanges including Robert-sonian fusion, deletion and/or inversion have mainly contributed to their divergence and evolution. Overall, the nucleolar chromosome variation showed a good correlation with the taxonomic classification. The present results provide probably the first example of an astonishing array of diversity in the form and shape of nucleolar chromosomes within a genus.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Vicia, an important member of legume family, includes about 166 species (ALLKIN et al. 1986 ) out of which 40 species are of considerable economic importance (HARLAN 1956; KUPICHA 1976; HANELT and METTIN 1989) . Unlike many plant genera (STEBBINS 1950 (STEBBINS , 1971 VED BRAT 1965; JOHN and LEWIS 1968; RAINA and KHOSHOO 1971; RAINA et al. 1989 ) the genus Vicia carries structural alterations in the chromosomes on a very large scale (YAMA-MOTO 1973; RAINA and REES 1983a; RAINA et al. 1989; RAINA 1990; MAXTED et al. 1991) . There are several species that have complements of median and submedian chromosomes alone while in others all chromosomes are subtelocentric. The size differences between individual chromosomes of the set are small in many species and they grade into one another in an almost a continuous series, while in some species the arm length asymmetry and drastic change in size of few chromosomes within the complement have resulted in most aberrant karyotypes. Apart from chromosomal repatterning, there is large scale variation in chromosome size, 2C nuclear DNA content, repetitive and non-repetitive DNA sequences, chromosome number (2n = 10, 12, 14, 24, 28, 36, 42; x = 5, 6, 7) , euchromatin (75-88%) and heterochromatin (11-25%), base compositional heterogeneity (17.08-19.52), satellite DNA sequences, G + C content (34.89-38.06%) ribosomal DNA repeat unit and DNA density (0.096-0.263) per unit area (Cnooi 1971; RAINA and REES 1983^, b; RAINA and NARAYAN 1984; NARAYAN et al. 1985; RAINA and BISHT 1988; RAINA 1990; RAINA and OGIHARA 1995) .
In view of numerous and divergent changes in the evolution of Vicia genomes including that of detailed karyotypic rearrangements, the present study was undertaken to establish the nature and extent of variation in NOR location in the nucleolar chromosomes in 67 Vicia species/subspecies. This region of rRNA genes (rDNA) stains poorly with Feulgen, Orcein or Giemsa and is visible at metaphase as a faintly stained secondary constriction. These particular marker chromosomes are powerful experimental vehicles in the light of general agreement that the evolutionary change(s) due to chromosomal mutation, if any, can be more easily identified and measured in them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material. -The seed samples of various species/subspecies were obtained from Zentralinstitut fur Genetik und Kulturpflanzenforschung der Akedemie der Wissenschaften, Gatersleben, Germany; Department of Biology, The University of Southampton, U.K.; C.N.R. Istituto del Germoplasma, Bari, Italy; United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), Beltsville, USA and International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Aleppo, Syria to whom we are grateful. We have adopted KUPICHA'S (1976) classification.
Karyotypes. -Actively growing root tips of about 1-2 cm length were immersed in distilled water and cold treated at 4°C for 24 h. They were subsequently washed and fixed in freshly prepared 1:3 acetic alcohol for a minimum period of 24 h. Fixed root tips washed in distilled water were hydrolysed in 5N HC1 for 1 h at room temperature and stained in 0.5% Feulgen solution (SIGMA) for 1 h before squashing. The nucleolar chromosomes were analyzed from a minimum of seven cells for each taxon for arm ratio and other morphological details.
Cluster analysis. -Pair wise comparisons, based on arm ratio of the nucleolar chromosome, were done to calculate percentage dissimilarity values. Cluster analysis was conducted using Unweighted Centroid method, and the dendrogram was constructed on the basis of resulting clusters. The analysis was undertaken using the software MVSP.
OBSERVATIONS
The chromosome numbers, 2C DNA amounts and arm ratio of the nucleolar chromosomes determined in 67 species/subspecies are given in Table 1 .
The number of nucleolar chromosomes.
In most of the diploid (2n=2x=1O, 12, 14) species the chromosome complement contained only one pair of nucleolar chromosomes but there were some species/subspecies with more than one pair (Table 2) .
Nucleolar chromosome types.
It was amazing to find that in the genus Vicia as many as 18 distinct types of nucleolar chromosomes could be described. These chromosomes, on the basis of relative position of primary and secondary constrictions, are extremely diverse (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 1 ) and distinctive in form and structure. Hetero-morphy in the pair(s) of nucleolar chromosomes within the complement was nonexistent in the species investigated. The different types of nucleolar chromosomes have been named according to the type species and they are as follows. 
Nucleolar chromosomes with one secondary constriction and one satellite.
Villosa. -This is characteristic of relatively primitive section Cracca (see KUPICHA 1976; HANELT and METTIN 1989; MAXTED et al. 1991) , and has been observed in six species with most primitive chromosome number (2n = 2x=14) (see RAINA and REES 1983(2) . The present authors suggest that the submedian chromosome with a prominent satellite on the long arm constitutes the basic type of nucleolar chromosome in the genus. The middle segment, flanked by primary and secondary constrictions, is smallest in size. The two remaining parts of the chromosome are of similar size (Fig. 1A) .
Sativa and Macrocarpa. -The section Vicia is characterized by the nucleolar chromosomes of both Sativa and Macrocarpa types. Barring V. incisa all the species belonging to the V. sativa aggregate (HANELT and METTIN 1989) have nucleolar chromosomes of Sativa or Macrocarpa types. The middle segment in the subterminal chromosome is very prominent in both cases but the clear difference between the two types lies in the satellite size which almost equals the size of short arm in Macrocarpa type ( Fig. 1B-C) . The Macrocarpa type is commonly found in the species having 2n=12 and never in species with 2n=l0 or 14, whereas the Sativa type has been observed in species with 2n= 10, 12, 14. Villosa -V. pulchella, V. dasycarpa, V. eriocarpa, V. villosa, V. benghalemis, V. vicioides; (B) Sativa -V, cordata, V. lathyroides, V. sativa, V. pilosa, V. striata 
The lower constriction represents the secondary constriction.
Monantha. -This type is characteristic also for some species of section Cracca. The centromere position is submedian. The prominent feature of this type of nucleolar chromosome is the equal size of the satellite and the middle segment, and in the former, the stalk is, more often than not, highly extended displaying sometimes a chromomere along its length (Fig. ID) . It is found in species with 2n= 14 and not in the species with 2n -10 or 12.
Grandzflora. -This is subtelocentric chromosome with the secondary constric tion bisecting the short arm into two equal halves. The other arm is more than four times longer than the short arm or the satellite (Fig. IE) .
Eiennis. -The nucleolar chromosome in this type has a submedian centromere and a satellite on the short arm. It has been found only in species with 2n= 14 (Fig. IF) .
Tetrasperma. -It is marked by a "compound constriction" which appears to be attenuated owing to the close proximity of the centromere (Fig. 1G) to the nucleolar constriction (LA COUR 1950) . It is present in species with 2n= 14.
Hybrida. -The difference between Sativa, Macrocarpa and Hybrida types lies in the arm ratios of the three components of the NOR chromosome. All the three types, otherwise have large middle segment and two unequal -equal arms (Fig. 1H) . It is characteristic of the species (2n= 12) belonging to section Hypechusa.
Peregrina. -It has a subterminal centromere and a very large satellite on the long arm (Fig. II) . It is found in species with 2n = 14 or 10.
Eristalioides. -This type is characterized by the close proximity of primary and secondary constrictions (Fig. 2A) . The satellite in the short arm in the submedian chromosome is very large as in the Peregrina type.
Minutiflora. -This submedian nucleolar chromosome with a minute satellite on the long arm occurs in two species with 2n= 14 (Fig. 2B) .
Cretica. -The satellite body size approximates to that of the short arm, and the mid segment is larger in size than the one present in the Villosa type (Fig. 2C) .
Amurensis. -The secondary constriction in this type bisects the long arm into two equal halves (Fig. 2D) . In proportional terms the short arm is smaller in size than the Cretica type. Hyrcanica and Pisiformis. -The Hyrcanica and Pisiformis types are one and the same except for differences in the sizes of the short arm and the middle segment (Figs.  2E-F) . The secondary constriction in the long arm is present near the centromere.
Narbonensis. -This NOR chromosome with mean ratio of 2.79:1.00:1.83 is characteristic of the V. narbonensis aggregate of eight species belonging to section Faba. The satellite component is bigger in size than the remaining two components, middle and short arms of the nucleolar chromosome.
Faba. -It is commonly found in species with 2n= 10 or 12 but never in species having 2n= 14. Although this group of nucleolar chromosomes from different species have dissimilar arm ratios (Fig. 2G) , they have been grouped together because these large chromosomes have a common origin. The long arms of nonhomologous subtelo-centrics are united by Robertsonian fusion to a common centromere (RAINA and REES 1983a, b; RAINA and BISHT 1988) .
Nucleolar chromosome with two secondary constrictions and two satellites.
Anatolica. -It has a submedian centromere, and two secondary constrictions intersecting short as well as long arms. The nucleolar constriction is proximal to the centromere in the former and distal in the latter, thus resulting in a very large and a small satellite, respectively (Fig. 2H) .
Size variation between nucleolar chromosomes within same nucleolar type.
Another major kind of variation in the nucleolar chromosome form, which is particularly striking in Hybrida, Peregrina, Minutiflora, Cretica, Amurensis and Pisiformis types, is that of size which are clearly observed between chromosomes within the nucleolar types as a whole (Figs. 1H, 1I ; 2B-D, and 2F).
Phylogenetic analysis.
Ten (Vicia vicioides, V. hybrida, V. sericocarpa, V. peregrina, V. michauxii, V. pannonica ssp. purpurascens, V. pannonica ssp. pannonica, V. unijuga, V. anatolica, V. hajastana] and five (V. galeata, V. esdraelonensis, V. hajastana, V. melanops, V. faba) species were separated from others because they form different groups, possessing either two pairs of nucleolar chromosomes within the complement or the nucleolar chromosome type arisen through Robertsonian fusion, respectively, and an analysis was made on the remaining 53 species.
With few exceptions, the nucleolar chromosome variation among the species showed a good correlation with taxonomic classification. For example, section Cracca, except for V. palaestina and V. minutijlora, section Vicia, except for V. grandiflora var. kitaebeliana, V. pyrenaica and V. incisa, and section Faba, except for V. bithynica, form three distinct clusters (Fig. 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The present comparative data on 67 Vicia species/subspecies have revealed great variety in the nucleolus organizing chromosomes. It is a general belief that in comparison to many detailed accounts given in literature of this type of variation between species (VED BRAT 1965; RAINA and KHOSHOO 1971; SHARMA et al. 1986; KOUL and WAFAI 1980; LANGER and KOUL 1983a, b) , the variation affecting these marker chromosomes in Vicia species is much more substantial. There are two categories of diversity in the nucleolar chromosomes in the Vicia species. First, the numerical nucleolar chromosome changes range from one occasionally to two dissimilar pairs. The occurrence of more than one pair of nucleolar chromosomes is not uncommon, and it has been reported in a number of diploid plant species (VED BRAT 1965; MAGGINI and GARBARI 1977; MAGGINI and DE DOMINICIS 1977; RAJHATHY 1983; SHARMA et al. 1986 ). According to MAGGINI and GARBARI (1977) the interspecific differences in the number of nucleolar chromosomes in Allium species is related to the amount of rDNA, breeding system and ecogeographic distribution of species. MENSINKAI (1940) considered it as the secondary balanced condition. In Vicia there is evidence to suggest that major cytogenetic differentiation and/or structural divergence of karyotypes is partly due to hybridization, and segmental interchanges (SCHAFER 1973; ROLLINGS and STAGE 1974; LADIZINSKY and TEMKIN 1978; LADIZINSKY 1981; YAMAMOTO 1986; LIU et al. 1988; RAINA et al 1989; HANELT and METTIN 1989) by the complete elimination of heterozygotes and establishment of homozygotes. As a consequence of such event(s) it is therefore, not surprising to find numerical variations in the nucleolar chromosomes of Vicia species.
The second category of diversity lies in the existence of great variety in the structure of nucleolar chromosomes. It reveals a wealth of interspecific variation and suggests that karyotype evolution involving these marker chromosomes is very active. There is substantial variation, in the satellite size from virtually absent to highly conspicuous, location of primary and secondary constrictions from terminal to mid region, size of middle arm flanked by two constrictions from very small to about 90 per cent of the total size, position of nucleolus organizer in either of the two arms and finally number of satellites from one to two per chromosome. Barring the two subspecies of V. pannonica, comparisons of the nucleolar chromosomes observed in the present study with those presented by other workers show a general agreement in the occurrence of uniform type(s) of nucleolar chromosomes within a species. Fig. 3 provides a diagrammatic representation of scheme which illustrates and summarizes the evolutionary pathways that might have occurred in these marker chromosomes through inversion, deletion and interchange events. The nucleolar chromosome morphology of Villosa type, as mentioned before, possibly represents a state more primitive than that of types Sativa to Anatolica. NICOLOFF et al. (1977a, b) , ANASTASSOVA-KRISTEVA et al. (1977) , MICHAELIS and RIEGER (1971) and MATSUURA (1942) have given experimental proof that the morphological changes which occur in the reconstructed nucleolar chromosomes result from reciprocal translocation and inversion. In the case of Vicia species the morphology of NOR chromosomes in the Hybrida, Cretica, Hyr-canica and Faba types appears similar to what should be expected from a reciprocal or interstitial translocation or Robertsonian fusion in the chromosomes which are similar to the Villosa type. Similarly the Sativa type could arise through pericentric inversion, as in Cichorieae (STEBBINS 1958) , of the Villosa type. The Monantha type has a shorter satellite than the Villosa type and the secondary constriction divides the arm into two equal halves.
Presumably it has arisen by means of either deletion or reciprocal translocation, more probably the latter. Subsequent to the above changes in the Villosa type there have been further alterations in the derived nucleolar chromosomes as depicted in Fig. 3 . As is clear from Fig. 3 , inversion in the nucleolar arm also seems to have contributed to the structural changes. While details about the chromosome complements of the various species are not j relevant here, mention may be made that chromosomal repatterning especially pericentric inversion and translocation have as a whole played a very important role in the divergence and evolution of the Vicia species (RAINA and REES 1983a, b; RAINA et al. 1989; RAINA 1990; HANELT and METTIN 1989; LADI-ZINSKY and TEMKIN 1978; LADIZINSKY 1978; ROLLINGS and STAGE 1974) .
The Anatolica type unusually possesses four NORs and four satellites. Such a type might have arisen as a result of Robertsonian fusion between two dissimilar nucleolar chromosomes, presumably of Macrocarpa and Eristalioides types.
